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fn moral rerms, the problem we fece is rhat of thc rights of otàersbe),ond our borders: not mert
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I. Conflict at thc End of rhe
Twcnricth Ccnrury

One is almost embarrassed at haùng to stress once :nature of the changes broughr abour b1, tle year lg'*tn 
j: depth and ndical

cornmunism, ùre end or oe-cola uàr. L;';.,, ;;r;;o', 
*. hisroricat defear or

l''1' ;l T.i'i 
n an d s d I I ra r rrom b. | "; il; ;.;i::::il,1'il:: J::î ::'# l:

In rhe finr place, whar
presume ro inrerfere *,n lÎjl^T-glo i' 

ù: perceprion of a rhrcar. we rr,ilt nor

:;;,'.,'.""",n1*.;;'"î;.1;;#".1"1}!-.1Í{i:l;l:,il1'*il j,*:.i*lT
fiero or íucleai;;;;l;,1n 

trte counrerposiúon of rhe rwo Superp.";;ì;;:
rnining r-he,o..;6�;';;;;;:ì 

nas contributed in a verv
rhe second harror*. *.,,nll l-T"t'* ì#;;tt',llÍ:fiilffi':il;::;
uo,ac,ri,,cs,Jenn;;ffi ::il,:;i?iiti;.d:i,Ti3,:::Hhiff ,,[i:
Derween Moscow and l4,ashingron, bur also fi, -ríi.* berwcen olhen, even arumes r'hen such conlìicc sere-pr"y.d ""r;;";:*;;;;,:gically marginal 

--l -v vsr rrr ar c":i ulat hrere politically or geostrate-
rf u'e wanr to ready ourserrcs fcrr an undersaanding of the contics of.ur drnc.

il"j:[T"#s'n the main t rru "t o. ,"]i.ì.."air "*"t barr a ccnrury by
".-The 

risk. thal nuclcar rteapons may bc used by sorrrrorsappea red, and may """,, 
?:.. i "_0. T ;i .;;, í," ;:"1ffi:,'H:irT.H. T:sh.urd at rast frec orrrscrres fr.m an <lbsessive ntr,í.rir'"n trrc gh(rsr,f a htrrr,
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war IIl. As we werc anxiously vairing (ourselvcs in-nuclear-arms) for the drcadcd

coming of the nuctear barbarians, we did not lend sufncient attendon to real

wars, less apocallptic bur much more possible. For decades we cxpounded on
-Mcgadcad,. and now [hat we arc facing thousands, tens and hundrcds of thousands

of rcal dead, we find ounelves lacking a stateof-drc-art, interdisciplinary culture

of conflict capable of helping us understand and rcact'

One of rhe main rcasons is that during the Cold War ycars the study of pcace

and war adrranced mainly in the barren and disembodied tcrrains of technology,t

at dmes drifting inro virtuat rcality. The discourse rvas disproportionatcly focuscd

on thc instrumens of conflicu their number, their t1pe, thcir possible uses and

ctrccs. wcapons hcld rhe center slage to ùre detrimcnt of politics and history the
yalucs and intercs6 of mcn, both lcadcn and peoplcs. we úll certainly not cndorse

the caprious and disingenuous slogan of rhe NRA: 'Cans fun't AU Foph. PeDpL ltill

wb.. And yet even rhosc who favor rhc control and limitation of thc production

.rrd .o.-.t.. of arms should have the intellectual honesty to admit that the

slogan embodies a minimum of rruth. How could we do otherwise when wc have

jusi wirnessed thc exterminaúon in Rwanda, with machetes, of rhe equiralent in'

victims of at least sevcn Hiroshima-t1pe nuclcar bombs? l:aving asidc games útcory

and thc thcology of dererrence we should at lasr focus our attendon upon a rcal

subject, on tlrelQechanisms that bring abour confìicr and on those that can prevent

it or srop it once it has started.
Another distortion typicd of rhe study of conflict during the Cold lA'ar is the

product of tlrc sptemic view that led inevitably, when considering any conflict,

an)'n'herc, to ask 'who is bchind ir?'The planetwide confrontaÚon of the two

sptems made such a question plausiblc, rhough not neccssarily-and not inrari

ably-well founded. \A'hat is true is that lingering on ir todal'means losing precious

timc. It is banal and rautological, mainraining that rhose who havc power exert it

by rhc very fact of existing and moring (or cven rcfraining from moving) on the

internaùonal scene. h is quite a different thing, however, to intcrpret the clash

among Somali clans or Rwandan cthnic groups in a mainly external key, be it

neoimperial or neocolonial.
The fact is tlrat inserting eaclr indiridual conflict in the framework of the Great

Confrontation $,as not only a handv key to understandirrg their causes, but also

pointed ar a path leading to dreir nranagcntcnr and sertlement. In the end' bc it

rhe Suez War in 1956 or Úre \l'ar in Vicrnam, someonc 'rras in charge,- someone

supplied military balance, diplorrratic suPfx)rt, negotiated 'rra1s out.'

Today we livc instead in a xorld tltat, s'hen rrc speak of conflics, is imprcssively

potycentric and pturalistic. For dccadcs matrl'havc hoped that rcmeday we would

o[,crcome drc divisigrr qf rhe rgrrlfl itr tw11 gppgscd canlps, ltre ovcrbearing interfer-

cncc of thc two Supcrporvers iIt thc affaitr of countries' peoples, ethnic groups,

and political rrtovcrtrcltLs. No\. rdrh ir 'rcgioDirlizcd' Rrrssia arrd the u.s. as an

C'vgrtlorc rClrtctant lrcgctrtotri< lxltt'cr. otlc rctlrctnbcrS rth:tt S:lint Tllere5a had tO

say about altswcrcd pt.:rycni ali bcirrg rlrosr: itpt l(| g(:tìcratc tltc bittcrest of tean.
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lrreconcilable claims of all sorts, nationalist obsessions, ethnic pannoias. demen-

tial fundamcntalisrns: rcach the ùrreshold of armcd conflict without anyonc (once

thc mobilizing effect of the Cold Whr is over) being willing to spend money or risk

tivcs in order to Prevenl or stop dte clash.
We will dehnitely not indulge in an obsccne nostalgia for the good old dap of

rhc Cold Whr, and yet we arc forccd to live in a 'postmodern' world that has been

dcprirrcd ofa handy intcrpretativc rool and ofan arbitrary but real inlernetional

goycrnance. Wc arc all orphans of rhe Cold Whr, but instead of wccping drc not-

:odear dcceased we should try to grow uP.
Focusing on rhe quanúty of conflicts, on their pluralism, is important. but ir

cannor by itsclf supply the full measurc of r}rc problems wc arc f,acing in rhis
disconccrting cnd of the tìrentieth ccntury. As a mattcr of fact, thc mosr disturbing
fcarurc is not the quantity, but thc quality of prescntday conflics.

The teim 'v,ar,' indicating 'organized violcncc carried on hy political unis
against each other'r turns out not to be sophisúcatcd enough to account for an
important differendation berween two different types of confìict. The Greeks, for
cxample-and especially Plato in Tlu RQúlic-tcfcrrcd to org'anized violence
using two different rcrms: Jr4iir, i.e., a conflict beMccn groups mutually rccognizing
a basic afhnity, tlrough sceking to solve by force a divcrgence of intercsgi and
pobmos, i.c., total war against thc totally 'Other,' the barbarian, the threarening
strangcr, thc alicn.{

It is a fact that instrumens crcated to prevent, limit for humanitarian purposes,
or settle conflicts (from consuetudinary and treatybased intcrnarional law to the
UN Charter) were devcloped by the international community with refcrcnce to
war/stalis, and not to wt/pobmos, tlre latrer not recognizing, by definidon, either
rules or limis. Thus it is false that, as critics oftcn maintain, those instrumens
are inrariably useless or ineffecúve.

Lct us rake a rather recent case: the war for the Falklands/Malvinas. lt was a
rcal war with many dead, and with the udlization of modern and lethal military
hardrrare. Yet in carrying out rhis pardcular war, both the Argendnians and r}te
Brirish showed tÀar their aim was neither rhe cxtcrminadon nor the otal crushing
of tlre adversary. lt was clearly, a test of force with a very speciFc objecr performed
by two subjecs showing, even as thcy were 6ghdng, that they were fully ar,rzre of
the fact rhat afrer the rrar úrere would again be cocxistence, relationship, mutual
rccogn ition. Hencc the respect of certain self-limirations, rules of rhc game, inrcrna-
tionally rccognizcd norms (be it for the respect ofnoncombatants or the trcaunent
of prisonen of war).

The problem is that such a kind of conflict is roday the exception. not thc rule.
The ruf e is the prolifcration <tf wars/ pobtnas. And the rcal tragedy is rhat, contrary
to what was true in ancicnt Orcecc, roday the enemy is no longer rhe barbarian
with an unusual appearance and an incomprchensible language, bur literally (see
forrner Yugoslavia or Rw-anda) tlre ncxrdoor neighbor. It is indeed the neighbor
ùrat is ro be identified as a tlrrcar ro orre.s surviral and idenúry. It is rhe neighbor rhat
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must be either forCibly removed or exterminated. rr'ith no spacc for compromise,

coexistence, compassion, or rcsPecl for limiu or rrtles in the clash'r

One may be tempted to maintain that, toda) as rvell as in the past, civil wan

are invariabty conducive to the concepr of folanos. with is krad of totality and

ferociousness. But it is hardly so: the Atnerican Ciril ll'ar-a widc' prolongcd, bitter

confìict€vas basicatly fought as a warlsrasit. Sulfice it ro say that it was during that

very conflicr thar the foundations of rfhat rns later to bc called inrcrnational

humanitarian law werc laid.d Altcrnadvcly, onc cotrld srrggcst a differcndation

bctwccn countries and culures concciving conflict in rhe former or in the latter

rarianu i.e.. as a death rtruggle deprived of ell rules or rather as a confrontation

that is viotent but limited both in is means and in iB goals (the defeat, not the

anníhilaúon of the cnemy). Bur history does not allorr'us to stutain this hlpoùesis

cirher. The same country (Germany) in the same conflict (World War ll) bchaved

vis-à-vis two enemies (allied betrr'een themselves) according to rwo differcnt concepc

of conflicu stanir on the Westcrn front (as shown bl tlte treatment of allied prisonen

of war, as well as by the murkr', but hisroricallv faclual, attempts at a seParated,

ncgoriatcd pcace) and Pobmos on rhc Eastern frorrt (here too the trcatmcnt of

Russian r.lar prisonen, of which hundreds of rhousands were starved to death in

capriviry, is revcaling).
What is then the origin of this phenomenon' definitively not a new one as far

as its roots are concerned, but ominouslv new for the brcadth of iu proliferation?

A methodological footnote is in order herc. One t ould hoPe that the intcllecrual

dominance of single-factor theories is at lasr rraning. .{ll dre nrore so in a field such

as the srudy of conflict (international and noninternational), one of the most

complex due to úre rnultiplicitv and rariety of facton at plal', and where only a

multidisciplinary approach and muldcausal hrporhesis can help us understand.
Wc must at last rid ourselves of artificial diclroronties sttch as economics versus

politics, ethics versus interesu, diplomacy versus ttse of ntilitary means, internal

vcrsus internadonal aspecu: conflicu must be exantined sintttltaneously under all

rhese angles.
Turning now to thc specific case of the kind of conflict characterizing our timc,

we see that the inevitable interaction benr'cen socioecoDotrlic and polirico<ultural

facron unfolds in profoundh differentiatcd Patterrls accorditrg ro differcnt siru-

.úons, geographical rcalities, lelels of developmettt. cultttrcs.

For example, rhe conllict betrseen Serbs and llcrslems itt B()snia does not have the
same causes (thus it docs not demand the same -trcatnrent-) as tlre confrontadon
bcrlvcen Hutus and Tutsis in Rrranda and Burttndi. Btrt lct tts littger on tltese two
x>called cthnic confìicts.

tn rlrr. first placc onc has to rcjccr thc fatalirtic pscrtdttrc:rlisttt o[ thtxc who

rnaintairr thal f()r certain pcoplcs attd ccrtain ctlttri< gt'ortps-lx' it tlrc Sc'rbs or

thc ll rr trrs-violcncc is rrrrx'c 'lrorrìral- thalt t'rx'si.tctrt c. l\i' ttttrst rcjcct it not only

lr'<'rrrsc il is a rrrorc or k'ss t ons<'iorrsh racist ttlt(ttt('trt. ltttt:tlso bccarrsc it is a

l)rlsr. orrt'. History, cwlt itt tltt'bLxxh Ralk:rrts. .tt[)Pli('s critlt'tr<'c <l altcrnating
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pcriods of cocxislcncc and confìict, as nìa(cr of fact the fornter usualll, lorrger
tlìan thc latter. werc it not so.ne could not account for tlre formation and rhe
drrrarion tlrroughout several ccnturics of complex multiethnic conrnruniries. tf
todiry someone is rrying l. cnf<rrcc cthnic cleansing it is indeed bccause gr.trps
cocxisted for a long tinre, living together in úre samc tcrriton'. who said, and on
rvhich grounds, t}at multicthnic c<rcxistcnce is tess 'natural' than ethnic conflicr?
can wc nor suspect dre opprxitc ro be true, so that only violence can separare uùar
naturally tends to mix??

And yct' wc must make an effort to understand the roos of thesc confìicts.
In the first placc, wc must say rhat drcrc arc atso matcrial, rocioeconofric causes.

kr us take Rwanda. A Senagalesc inrernationat civil servant, with extcnded experi-
encc in rhe counrry, hrotc aftcr rhc tragedp -This small counrry, with the highest
demographic densiry in Africa, is charactcrized by the mosr cxrreme proximirr.
arnong irs inhabitanr. Yer individuatism is sovcreign, and fcar of the orher marks
daily lifc." African rcaliry in general is ofien dcfined by a sevcre lack of resources
and by a deep imbalance in pcrson-tetand, penon-to<nvironment ratio.e such an
imbalance creates situaúons that are 'zero+um,- or can be presented as such b'
reckless and criminal poliúcal leaden. Givcn these prcmises, conflicr becomes a
paroxysmal and anomic clash described by the a*fut safng mors tua, vira mca, and
rhar Hobbes rather than Clausewiu can help us understand.

And yet even in tlis instance what wc are confronted with is neither .natural-
Dor automaúc. conflict between groups remains in rhe realm of politics, and nor
in that of nature, such as the mutual aggression among rars confined in ever more
cramped spaces. whar is needed ro spark the conflict is a deronator: the "erhnic
lie.- If one wanc rhe nexrdoor neighbor ro be considered as a threarening arie'
(to be exrcrminated beforc he exrerminares you) t-he first srcp is describing hinr
;rs such' cxasperating rhe elemenu tlrar nrake him different, or invendng thenr if
thel'do not exist.r" we derect here a task for intelrectuals and propagandaLrkers.
lìrr the crealors of positive myrhs abour one's or,,n group and of negative mvths
rcgarding tlre n eighbor,/rivar. such a process is very clcar in the casc of rlre
I luru-Tuui confrontadon.

la us quore the Generat secrctary of 'Medecins san frontieres,- Alain Desrexlre:-\l'hen the colonizers arrivcd, lhere r.,ere groups, sociar cnrities distinguished
lrorn dre othcrs. but diffcrcnces ì^rrc not perceived in the guise of cthnic-groups
.r '' 'ces. Building slereorypes and supporúng one group againsr dre ottrer. rhe
..,loDizcrs contributed to the reinforcentent, ,trr.r.turirrg "nd heightening ofsepa_
rate idenútics. Aftcr indepcadence. such categories havc bccn "engrha*d a.ar..
tittte rulers havc rricd t(, ovcrcomc a porirically difhcurr phase bv exi'speradng rhe
*tltnic issuc. wlrat is rrrrc is trrat. rhruglr the Huru-Tuui confr.ntation d<rei rr<rr
t.'itrcidc witlr a truc cthlric dirrcrcrrriatio', it has becn assumed by thc poputation
:tri r rr'lrrlc, alld has thcref.rc bc.c.rrc lxrlitica y rele'ant.'r Thus in R*anàalhrrnra'
bcings lravc dcsr r.ycd c.crr 'tlrcr in a c.nflict beronging to othcr times in the
tt:tnte of a lir:ti.rt.'r! ln .tlrcr urrrls, it is n.l cn'ugh, in order t() acc(runt f(rr
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genocide,torccurtohistoryCTusifcudatpower<r l .crwlr ic|rcolonizersimplanted
a'h.i, po*., and their administraúon)' sociologr' (Îrtsi lreldsrncn against Hutu

peasansl, cconomics (a country with dwindling resollrccs strbicct to strong demo-

g."prti. fr...ur.r1. These factors are onh prcmises' and the same factors could

íravc lcd to complctely diffcrent oulc()nles if orre had cnrb:rrked on a differcnt

pofi,i."f path. Wirat is srill missing. in ordcr to cxpl:rin tjlc tragcdy' is the role of

p"ay .ttà Sovernmcnt leaders, o[ intcllectuals, of nlcdia (in rhe 6rst place rhe

lini.i.t 'nú;o mila ollina). Hcre too, rsltcrr facitrg a ryrcific case of conflict in

which the degree of 'marerial.dctermination- is highest, natrtralism and fatalism

are rbsurd, if not nrsPect.

Evcn more blatantly absurd is a pseudorealist inrerprctatiotr on the inevitability

of confìict in former Yugoslavia, and especialh irr Bonia. Here thc 'material

foundations' of conflicr at.c even morc flimsy than tltosc applicable in rlre case of

African conflics. Herc, on rhe contrary, s'e arc in the rcalnr ofrtnabeshedly crcative

politics. Bosnia: an cthnicalty homogeneous population (all Slavs)' with the same

i"ng,rtg., and úrh rcligiourultural differcnccs that are nol more marked than

rfrJ. .-*irting bcvecn a Protestant of ttre Piednrontesc t'allep and a Palermo

Catholic livirig togcrher in ùe ciry of Turin. Thc only rcal difference, one which

scned as th. it.tting point for a deliberate polirical projecr. is that bctween the

city and the countrlside: a sociocultural diflerence wirh poliÚcal undertones on

which r*as artificially superimposed a rr'ould-be erhnic mold. ln a way. a sort of

groresque canicarurc of un Piao's l'ision of counrn side-rcrstrs<ities: in this speci6c

Lse, closed, scctarian, aurhorirarian countrpide against opetr. nrulticthnic, cosmo

politan, democratic citY.

2. An Anss'cr to Confl ict:
The Issue of Intervcntion

we said thar an anahsis of conflicr in our dtrres can onh tre interdisciplinary. By

the same token, the same interdisciplinary approach must preside over lhe scarch

for a stratcgy aimcd ar prer.enúng conflicu, at rtrbjecting t(r rtlles and limiradons

rlrose that break out' at stopping tlrenr.

But finr we must make an efforr ar philosopltical. and not rlìerely terminological,

exacrirude. Conflict nteans, in this conrext. arnre<l and ot'g.rtlized violence. It does

not rcfer to any divergencc. radicat opposition. disserlt. diistrlrancc. Paradoxically,

the drcam of climinaring not ontr. rrar. brrt all confìict it: the sense of contrast,

riutry, d'sharmony, has constitured. historicalh. (,nc of rhc nrain roots of armed

an{ qrganized viotcnce.Tlre urqpia of ridding hrrnrattin of .rll conflict and contrast.

0f a .final rcludon of tlrc politit.at problcnr- h;r. Bcrrcrat.'d lrorriblc wan-t<>cnd-

a -uars, sinistcr dictarorships nrcarrr trr irrtrrxlttcc tllc kit:!d(nrÌ o[ frecdom and

hartuony.
Èvcrypcople, evcn.grorrp. has :r prccisr. anrl irrcrcapablt' I r'iprrrlsibility to cmbark

.n thc pith of c<rcxisrcrrcc irrstr.;r<l of 111n1 111 l oltflit t. Bttt lt.trittg statcd this self-

' : :
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cvidcnt principlc, wc cannot prcrcnd wc do not sec its limirs. In the first placc,

rcsponsi'bility is dirccrly linked ro power (a commodity that, as is wcll kno\n, is

noiequitably distributed among countrics, pcoplcs, groups)' Sccondly, urashirrg our

h:rndi of alicn responsibiliry docs nor secm to makc much ethical or Political scnsc.

on lìrst sight, thc 'disconncction' berr|cen differcnt crises brought aborrt f;7

rlrc cnd of the uniflng function of the Cold War may jrrstify the belief tlrat ne arc

shchered from rhe consequenccs of limited conflics. Indeed, if wc apply strictly

gco;xllidcal criteria, it is hard to scc why wc should considcr ourselves thrcatened

ùy gcnocide in Rwanda, conflict in Chechnya, or by uar in Bosnia unless we lrappen

ro tive in those unhappy ptaces. Actuatly, wars are all ncar, rhenks to CNN, but all

cqually distant insofar as the fact rhat rhey do not affect our daily lives. Today a

cirizcn of Trieste may bc moratly and psychologically shaken by the war in Bosnia

(distanr onlya few hundred milcs), bur docs nor fcel morc mcnaced than a residcnt

of Washington! affìucnt Northwest secúon fcels threatened by the piling up of

murder statistics in the black arcas of the city. And yet it is a mistake: that of

bclieving that the negaúve effecs of conflicts spread only by condguous lines, as

gangîene, whercas they sprcad úte same way as blood poisoning. The very'blood"

of the international community is bcing poisoned by the proliferation of -small

xan.'The defenses of the endre internarional organism are bcing weakened. Thus,

in order to understand where our interest lies, in order to Pcrceive úle nature of

rhe thrcat, to awaken our responsibility and prompt our action' we must not limit

ourselves to measuring the repercussions of conflics on internaÙonal trade, lines

of communications, refugce flows-but ask oursclves what will be the global effecs

of a crceping banalization/legitimization of the use of violence in the pursuit of

the ends of more or less cxtended, more or less 'hisrorical" groups. In short, of

rhe weakening of rutes: both of those rhat tend to prcvent conflict and of rhose

rhar aim at reguladng or limiring it for humanitarian ends. This is cxacrly rthat we

are dcaling with today.
A frrst level of action relates to the material condirions in which billions of

people livc. Wc should dcfinitely refrain from drifting into the banal equaúon

rrnderdevelopment<onflict. \Ve knort of too many cases proving rhat confìict and

r'iolence can arise evcn withorrt poverty and backwardness. We even know tlrat dre

lrleach of previous solidaritl, the fragmentation of previous poliÚcal cntities (the

Ììost frequent dctonator of conflict) arc ofien the work not of the most backnzrd

aud poor, but of drosc who, from a posirion of reladve adrantage, feel they no

lorrger rrant to share rheir desúny (espccially in economic terms) with those who

are more backward.
And yet how can onc denl' thc linkage bctween Poverry and reduction of the

nrargins for compronrisc. strugglc for scarce rcsourccs and temptation oÍ ntors lua,

i.itn na\ s<xiat imbalarrcc atrd rcadiness of tntirc social groups to identify an
.'rremy, economic dirurder and st rength of dcmoSogic and violent political leadcrs?

Rcsides, it is hyp.ocritical ftrr Europcans to statc that welfare does not climinatc
conflict, wlren wc krrow vcry wcll thal a neccssary, though not suf6cient, cundition
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for overcoming rhe centuryold (and for some 'rcaliss,'narrrral) 
enmides among

ùre countries of the Con tinent-slarting from those bctween France and Ger-
many-has bccn rhe genenlizcd risc of srandards of living afier World War tI.

This is the rcason that morc adrranced coun(ries slrould 'accompany. the diffu-
sion of developmcnt and wcllòeing as nor only a moral dury, bur also an objective
intercst that can be justified on the basis of rcalpolirik-i.e., of our clcar interest
in containing and reducing conflicrs worldwidc.

Wirh dl irs possible economic roos, conflict remains a potiúcal pbenomenon.
Thus the internaúonal community must face it on poliúcal grounds.

Wc arc confronted here with thc very acrual and very delicare issue of interven-
don. Definiùons of interrrcntion havc changed in time, and they can also rary
according to spccific doctrine or approach (legal, potiúcd, monl).rr What is essen-
tia.l is not to losc sight of thc facr rhat the defrning feature of inrervenúon is its
cocrcive naturc. This is importanr in order to free the discoune on interTention,
in any case an already complcx and conlroversial onc, from r}re ballasr of an
improper polemical usage that has Ied to claim intenention in all cases in which,
in the rcd world of inrcrnational relations, a srronger and a weaker subject come
into contact' one should be very clear abour ir it is no intervenúon when noncoer-
civc political prcssures are broughr ro bear; when conditionalitl, or linlage are
applied in trade; when classiel peacekecping is performed (which by defrnition
is consensual, and not cocrcive).

As inrernational lawyen well knorr', inren'ention is certainlr.nor new neitlrer as
a concept nor as a rcality. And yct today ir confronr us in nerr.and prcssing rerms.
Facing rhe proliferarion of conflicu, and rhe facr rhey often escape from the"classicd- boundaries oî jus itt bcllo, the problcm arises of hors the international
community may establish certainly not a uropian .rrorld gor.crnment,. but at teast
a measure of "world governance' supplying a framer. ork for c owerúng vtzr / polatus
into ì,var,/rtaj{ and replace military violence wi rh polidcal negoriation.

It is fully legidmate ro maintain our aspiration ro move rori?rd a world frced
from collecdve violencc, just as within caclr counrn ri,e rr?nr ro ban individual
violence. But tlre pursuir of this sacrosancr furure goai sho'ld nor prevcnt us from
working roday in order to impose rules on conflics. Irr orher rsords. ir'e must rcatizc
tJrat the prerense to deny in all cases the cxisrence ora ju nt! bellutrr rvoutd prevent
us from dealing with jrer da òcllo: ourlawing r.?r means also renroring laws from rrar.
It means rransforming every confìicr ittto poletnos, i.e.. doing esacrty the opposire
of what should bc r},c common cndeavor of the internarional conrmunity in de-
rcloping' and if necessary imposing, a ser o['mininrrrnr srandards'applicable in
crrcry conflicr (borh internal or international ) ro both hurnan righ u and humanitar-
ian law.r'

Today armcd conflicts are less frcqucnrl'inrcrsrate $?rs nnd cvcr more fre-
quendy clashes, wirhin srares, bcrwccn cdrrric groups and rribes..\r rhe same úmc,
thc issue of the naúon-srare remairrs al thc centcr of c.nflicr irr tlre contemporary
wrrrld, now that the aggregations (arrd tlrc trrFrificarions) brorrghr about ty rhe
confronlation between thc rwo idcokrgics. rtrc trso canrps. tratc fallen.
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The issuc lies at the center of thc discourse on conflict in the fint placc as
far as thc 'right ro bc born- of states (selfdctermination) is concerned. Sclf-
dcterminadon is of coursc far from being a novel conccpt, but the way urc look at
it today is profoundly differcnt from what had becn the case in tìe previous

historical stage, whcn the principle had been universally conccived, and vindicated,

in an cxclusively positive light stressing ic rralue in terms of frecdom, jusdce,

cqudity, and consequently also of pcacc,
lbday, hcing rhe hanh rcaliries that surround us, we must have the courage ro

sy ahar tlrc principle of rclfdctcrminaúon, far from being a guarantcc of pcacc,
a prcrequisirc for prcvcndng and overcoming conflicts, is a problem rather úran
a roluúon, It is rc for a serics of rcasons:

. Becrulc it is a right rhat is proclaimed in the absence of clcar criteria for rhe
identification of the subjeca cntided to it. What is a'pcoplc,'and how can
onc distinguish it from an ethnic, cultural, linguisúc group that is not a people?
We will not dclve into the disconcerdng, absurd exercises carried out by the
'organic intellectuals- bclonging to cach group, embarled in eustaining thar
one's own tribc is a pcople, while the nexr one is deprived ofnational character-
istics, and speaks what is not a language, but a mere dialecr, and claiming for
one's own gîoup on ethnic grounds what one simultaneously dcnies the other
group by quoting history (or vicc vena).

. Because sellueterminadon is proclaimed without recognizing the cxistence
ofprinciples rhat are in contradicrion wirh it (in particular, rhat of rerritorial
inregrity of states), and rhat should be simultaneously "cross-rcad."

. Because, in tàe new nadonalist orùrodoxy that in too many countries has
replaced Marxist-Lcninist orùrodoxy, rhe naúonal principle is affirmed re-
gardless of conseguences, costs, repercussions.

. Because, finally, the pandox is thar the universalization of the prctcnse of
building oDe's own naúon-state thrcatens the end of the nation*tate as a
resuk of a sort of naúonalistic overdose. This mcans thar the principle of self-
determination, if claimed in a genenlized, absolute, and indiscriminate way,
is inevitably a sourcc of crisis and instabiliry for the whole inrernadonal qrtem.

We are saying. in other words, rlar rhe revindication of rhe principle of self-
detcrmination is legiúmate in thc abstracr, but, since it is applied wirhout criteria
and limitarions, it ends up producing devastadng rcsuhs, We certainly do not lack
concretc cases to prove this point, srarring with rhosc dcriving from the coltapse
of two muldnadonal enddcs: the Sovier Union and Yugoslavia-

The poinr is nol denfng selfdetcrm ination, nor-of coursc-considering abso
lute and uncondidonal rhc opposire principle, rhat of the prcscrration of cxisring
political-territorial realides, in shorr of rhe starus quo. On the contrary, if we uant
ro deprive conflict of one of ir rnost fundarnental lcgitimations, wc must conúnue
considering the principle of self<letermination as one of the fundamental rules
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of internadonat retaÙons. But we must considcr it as a relaúve, and not an abso

lutc one.
We must strcss in pardcular the following poinr:

. Thc inrernational community lacls both instntnrents and legidmarion to pass

judgment on lhe foundatjons (historicd, erhnic, polidcal) of conrrovcrsial

and opposing claims in ma(eni of eelfdetermination, i'e', on whcrlrer in a

rpccifii instance wc arc or arc not in the prescnce of "a pcoplc' having a

right to irs ortn nation<tatc. Instcad, thc international community is cntitled

to passjudgment, and to lct consequently (to inrcrvcnc, if it is neccssary and

possiblc on thc basis of cxisting intcrnational rulcs), on thc means to which

groups of all rcrts have recoursc in order to pursuc the goal of constituting-or
'' pruawing-their own nation-statc. For cxample, rr'e cannot Plunge into the

convoluted inrricacics of Balkan history and cthnognphy, but wc must rcact

lo aggrcssion and cùrnic clcansing, whatevcr the justificarions lhat arc ad-

ranced by thoce practicing them.
. The internadonal community should mold irs bchavior, in matters relating

to sellletcrminarion (and recogniúon of new state cnddes) to a sense of

responsibitity rather than to rhe adhcsion to abstnct principles whose applica-

don can bring about rcd tngedies. Such an ethic of responsibility implies a

clear-headed calculation of the forcseeable consequences of acÚons that may

be "just' in the abstracu we should beuare of rhe terrifying logic embodied

in rhe Roman szyng fat justitb, pcrcot mundrar (let jusrice be donc, though

rhe world should perish).

Tlre issue of the nation+tate, however, lies at the centcr of rhe discourse on

conflicr mostly under anothcr angle: that of sovereignty. This principle-politically

subsrandal, hisroricdly sound, legally 1e!u51-33sm3 to rePresent a major obstacle

to initiarives forccfully (and somctimcs forcibly) raken b,v the inrernational commu-

nity in order [o prevent, regulate, srop confìics.
Learing historicat and legal analpes asidc, rse rtilljust state that from a political

poinr of view (and not very differcntly from rthat ue just said about rclf-

derermination) ir would be absurd to retinquish this fundamental criterion of intcr-

rtatc rclations,which incidentally has the funcdon of preventing t}te domination of

the strong over the utak. But it would also be absurd and conceptually primitivc

ro sratc lhat, cince limited sovcrcignty imposed bl, one statc on another is bad,

unlimited sovereignty is good.

Ou the conrrary, any hope for thc prevention, limitaúon. and cessation of

conflicts can only bc founded upon the limitation of state sovcrcignty vis'a+is

principles and rules that are essentiat to cocxisrcrrce. The ltalian 1947 Crcnstitution'

in it-s Article I l. is cxtrcmely clcar-and one c(tuld acld vclv modern-in this

rcspecr: 'lt aly . . . accePts, in conditions of parilv witlì ()tlìcr statcs, rhe limitadons of

sovcrcigrrtv tlìat are nccded f<rr att ordcr assuring pcacc and.iusticc among naúons.'

{ùfri;ir!
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Nadonalism ùrrearens rhe end of tlre nation*rate rhrough mindless prolifera-
tion-and through rhe inevirable sequel of conflicts rhar such protiferadon entails.
Nonabsolute sovcrcignty, on the contrary is the only rrray of ensuring that rhe
nadon*ratc may condnue bcing-evcn in the imminenr Third Millenium_the
prcyalenr form of organized societl'. It is only a nonabsolure conception of sover-
cignty that makes thc nation*rare cornpatiblc (and European inregradon is rhere
lo show it) both with supranaúonal linkages and rrirh federal, regionat, and tocal
lercls of govcrnment.

only in such a u'ay can t},c quesr for idcntity thar ries ar the rcgitimate core of
roday's ccnrrifugal drifr aroid being turned into a paùrological and conflictive
denid of rhe orher. onll'thus can we defear rhe urgc lo separare end lock oncself
up with onc'r own tribc within rhe borden of an independent nadon.stare.

And perhaps we will also be able ro dilute, miúgate, and balance through rhe
introduction of righrs tied to the person and to tre community, whcrever rei-iding,
rhe rcrrirorid obsession rhar lies ar rhc very foundation of mosr armed conflicsl

wc musr in esscnce provc to groups thar demand rhe rccognidon of their
'wn idendty that úrcre exisr orher and more promising parhs, bcsides relf-
dererminadon, to acquire an insdrurional, potiricar, economic, and curturat rpace
of their own.

so far wc have only mcnúoncd the poritical and instirurionar eremenr favoring
rhe prevention of armed conflicts. The most serious issue is, howevcr, whether i
is possiblc, in t},c contemporary international system, ro inrenrcne on confìicts
fiom the ouside in order ro reesrablish pcacc.

As we said bcforc, one shourd be'cry crear abour rhe facr rhat peacekeeping is
,rot intcrvendonrr- Thc consensuar nature rhat is one of is fcaturei reprarano Jna
.f irs strcngrhs, but also is gravesr limitadon, especialrl, when one is trying (see
rrday's Bosnia) ro'lecp ihe pea-ce'r''here ùrere is.no peace ro keep. And esplcially
nhen lhe rule and the logic of peaceheeping musr coexisr, in i precarious anú
romeùmes disastrous way, with instances and elemen$ of intervention.

The limiu of inrervendon do nor derive only from classicar internadonar raw
rccntered, as is known, on rhe principle of srate sovereignry), bur they are also
.trrbodied in rhe uN systcm. The UN chartcr se." the principre of srate rcvereignty
'r'rong it' key foundations. The 'inrersrale'narure 

of rhe sptem crcated in san
francisco half a cenrury ago cannor be doubted: ir is a sysrem into which the
firunding states have injecred manl' subsranùal guaranrecs against any b;pothesis
.r[ loss of sovcreignty or rise of .rlorld go"crnminr.-

And yer in the charter srate so'ereignty finds a rimir on which it is rsorrh
lingering when discussing intcn,enrion. I.cr us read Ardcle 2 (?), which indeed'tates that'nothing conrained ín rhe present charrer shal authorize the united
\ati,ns to inrervene in marrcn rr'hich aie essentialry *irhin rhe domesdcjurisdiction
"f any srare, but which condnues: 'bur rhis principle shal not prijudicc rhe.tPplication of cnforccmenr measrrres rrnder chaprer trit.- In other wordi, domestic
ltrrirdiction, the most rangibre corollarv of soveicignry, canno[ rendcr  regidmatc;ttl inlervcntion decreed on lhc hasis of Chapter V'It .rf rl.,a Charter.
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This| imitat iontosovercigntyisrcl i t t lerheorcr icalandabstractthatwcfrndi t
inctuded in evcry coercive action embarked upon by the UN or by individual statcs

o, foupt of staies with thc legitimation supplied by a resoludon of the Security

àir,.ir. As a mattcr of fact, in its morc rccent praxis' the Sccurity Council has

h.d ,a.orro. to ChaptcrMl evcn in situations that one would have somc 'rouble

à.Àni"g (as the hcading of Chaptcr MI recites) 'thrcas to thc pcace' brcaches

J ;. ;;.., and acts óf aggrcssion'' The fact is dìat in dre past few ycan the

Sccurity Councit has utilizcd a rcfercnce to Chapter VII (tlrcreby ncutralizing the

possiUitiry of oU.;ecting national sovcreigrrty) in a fashion that would be euphemistic

io de6ne 
.cxrensive' in cases such as: ùte protecdon of a minority (lraqi lbrds

and Shiitcs) against rcprcssion; pcacckecping bordering on Peace cnforcement

(formcr Yugosìavia); instituting . tribunal to Prosecute uar crimes; protecting .

À,r-rnitatiin acdvities (Somalia). It is true that on the basis of the Charter the

Sccur-ityC,ouncithas"thccomPetcnccofdefiningirsor,r'ncompetencc..Howevcr,
ir rcmains dilficulr to acccPl rhat thc repression againsr the Kurds in Northern

Iraq or the pillaging of humanitarian supplies to Somali populadons can rcally

.or,r,.i,rrr. a thrcat to world peacc' the raúonate for having recourre ro ChaPter

MI of the Charter.
what is evident is rhar latety the instrument allowing the united Nations to

ovcrcome rhe limitation ro inrernational action rcpresented b\' sovereignty (chap

rcr wI of the uN Charter) has bccn dc facto extended from the freld of interna'

r i ona lpeaccandsecu r i t y too the rdoma ins , i . e . , t o in te rna l con f l i cs ' t ohuman
righs violations, or to humanitatian concerns'

we should however ask ourselvcs whether the onlv r,rey of legitimadng interven-

tion is pushing rhrough rhis narrow door. The ansr{er should be negadve. Evcn

bcfore and onoid. rtr. uN charter, inrervendon can bc legitimate. In the first

placc, rhe charter iseli in Article 51, rccognizes that'indiridual or collecdve self-

àcfense. (which can imply acs of intervenrion) rcnrains a right er.en in the new

contexr and with the new rulcs of thc game cstablished bt the charter iself.

sccondly, it is evidenr that the prorecdon of one's orrn nationals in thc territory

of other sratcs legitimatcs, in certain cases, forcible actions colrducted ercn without

the conscnt of thc terrirorially sovercign states. The examplcs arc numerous' cvcn

in recent times (it is enough to menÚon tlrc operarions repeatedll' carried out in

Africa by Frcnch and Belgian troops). what is inreresúng is to note rhat in certain

cases such actions of armed intcrvendon have been carried out also to rescue

subjects orhcr than the nationals of rhe intervcning countn'. \tte are facing, hcrc,

a h-umanirarian acdon abstracting from the ric of a detcrtrtitlate individual to a

determinate stare, bur thar is lcgirimatcd by intcrnationel lîrr drough it cntails a

violation of sovercigntY'

The examples, hou'ever, arc not only reccnt' lt sholrld lr cnorrgh ro mendon

nrdicat, ctcar, and univenally acccprcd instances of inten'etrtion irt riolaúon of the

principle ofsovereignry (evidentJy not considered absolrrtel suclt as those brought

.t"rr, in tlrc framework of the l.ng strugglc .f the ittternati.tral cttmrnuniry against

I
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pincy or the slave trade. Thcsc are thc historicar and tegar exampres we shourd
heep in mind when trying to cxrend the regiúmaúon of inicrvendon erren without
having recourse (in wap that arc often dubious and thar -

convergence of rte pcimanenr membcrs of rhe sc-r,,, &::tji;[tj]ffiil::
supplied \ Chaprer VII of the UN Chartcr.

lntenendon is, rlrerefore, possiblc. stare rcvercignty does nor conslitute an
unsurmountabre rimir. Thc internationar communiry does possess the toots that
are Dcccssary ro handre confricrs. wc musr not rhink, thercfórc, that úre probrem
is one of legidmadon, nor Ihat it is crcarcd by rhe inadeq'acy of institutions or
instrumenr. Thc red issue is one of political will.

ln just thrce year:, rhc optimism rcflected in a cautiously counrgeous tenr,
Bourrc.Ghalib Agcúa lo pczcc, has co ided wirh come derastating ."Ì"nro,io"i,
Somalia, Bosnia. Rwanda. . was demonstrared that it is not enough to brandish
chapter VII' to define mandares, rc dispatch miritary condngenrs. It was dcmon-
strated rhat rhc_ option of interrrcntion wi 

 

remain a theoretical one or, evcn won e,will entail false etarr. withdrawals, operationar disasren, if, instead "fd"ryi";;;
rhe rclatively easy issue of how intervenùon can bc legirimared, we w't not pior.e
capablc of rackling rhe much morc probtemadc issue Jf how ro proceed politically
and opcradonally.

Wc rhink it is possibte to identi$ some uscful criteria:

(l) It is evidenr úrat thcrc arc diffcrences in ùre power ofindividuat states, and
in ràeir capacity ro contribute ro rhe definition and imposition of rules.
kr us consider, for cxamplc, rhe differendared sratus ionfcrrcd by rhe
guality of pcrmanent mcmhr of the sccuriry counc , More tran thau no
tptem of -world govcrnance._and in parúcular no q6rem alloúng theprevenùon, limitation, and cessadon of conflicrs_can abstract from-what
we could call rcal cristing power. Whatever rhe process through which
rules are defined (a process ùrat, given prescnr realides, ."nnor pl .iUfy i.'dcmocradc'), 

what is insrcad nor acceirable are disparides t" th. ,ó;
of rhose rules, especially when viral issues such as statc sovereignry arc al
stale. Thc fundamental principle of equatiry under rhe taw does-not mean
thar everyonc contribures in the sami way ro rhe formaúon of taw (and
rhis is rrue both for ùcìnrernational sptem and for domestj. teg- 

 

gote_r,
it would bc absurd to deny the cxisrcnce of lcgality exccpt in cases where
tbere is absolute egalitarian democracy). It mu-sr mean, however, thar real
cxisting power must bc subject to rhose rrcry larrs ro whose formadon it hascontribured morc than proportionalty.

Gonsistcncy is hcre of the utmost importance. No partern of interrrendon
thar can be characterizcd by tlre formuta .Strong with the rreak, weal u,irh
rhc srrong'can bc, in the rong run, neirher.r.àibr. nor functionint.(2) Propordonality is anorhcr very imponanr crirerion. To ".t, rhro,rgh Lrer-
venúon, against the principtc of stare sovereignry remaiDs a fact of theutmost gra'ir),, which rhe intcrnationat communiry shoutd îcsort to onh, as
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^n alrcrrra ntio and only against true trÀnsgresson of internadonal norms,
not mcrc provuala ns oî mavericks. Moreovcr. intervention sbould go onty
so far as is indispcnsable to the attainmcnt ofspecific cnds: one should rule
our the goal oî debcllztio, total cnshing of thc advcrsary. lt would indeed
bc a paradox if the intcrnadonal community were to conceive conflict as
polanos and not Jraris, and wcrc to drift into overkill.

(3) Thc opúon of intervention has to bc matched by the will to supporr rhe
cosrs it entails, including the possible cost in human lives for the military
unir that arc employed in rhe opcraúon. It is clcar that. in highly conflictirc
siruadons and hcing armed and bcllicose groupo, dcfining a -zcro dced
option' is the cquiratent of cspousing a doctrine of nonintcncntion. In
Somalia the stcrn brandishing of Chapter VII, including the mandate of
disarming the clans (definitely not a pcacekeeping mission) did not hst

.. beyond the first casualties, with the consequences wc all know. For examplc,
rhe initid passivity vis.a+is the crisis in Rwanda can be largcty attributcd to
thc derzstating 'lessons' from Somalia.

(4) Any hpothesis of intervcnúon must bc previously anallzed in trying o
assess the chanccs for its success. One must prevent the rheroric of intcrrrcn-
tion from going beyond the actud capacity to carry it out.

(5) Onc should tlink about the probable consequences of intervention errcn
in case it'succeeds.' lt may well be, in fact, rhar intcrvendon, though
auaining is goals, cnds up producing worse evils

(6) Thc means at the disposd of individual countries and of internationd
organizarions (srarting with ùc UN) arc clearly limired, though pcrhaps
limitations are political rather than financial or milirary. It is rlrcrcforc
necessary to carry out a certain triage among compering needs. One cannot
do everyrhing, but ir would be absurd ro maintain thar, since you cannor
do everything, you shouJd do nothing.

(7) In siruadons of internd conflict, implosion of srares. separatism, crhnic
struggle, the possiblc goals of borh cocrcive and noncoercive intcrnational
action are necessarily manifold: from thc respect ofcease-fires to humanitar-
ian assistancc, from rhe prosecution of rrzr criminals ro the constnrcdon
of a security fnmes,orl allowing tlre scarch for polirical compromise.

We should not forget, on thc other hand, that such objecrives can turn ouî ro
bc contradictory, sometimes downright incompatible:

. Howis it possible to identifyan aggressor, decrce againsr him cocrcive measurcs
under Chapter VII, and at the same dme carry our peacekeeping and humani-
urian activiúes that imply his consent?r"

. How is it possible to maintain in war zones'peace toldiers- who cannot Lccp
a pcacc that is not thcrc, but cannor impose ir eirher. in the absence not lo
much of a mandate but of adequate milirary capabilirr. and especially of the
necessary political will?
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. How is it possible to handle a situaúon characrcrized by downright genocide
(dcmanding the identi6cation and punishmenr of rhc pcrpetntors) by openr_
ing almost exclusively in thc humanitarian 6eld, which by definidon demands
thc indiscriminatc protection of all human beings in need, without asking
them (and without asking ourselvcs) wherhcr they arc ùctims or hangmen?ù

. How is it possiblc, in the scarch for a polirical dution, ro negodatc with
inrcrlocutors who are simultaneously dehned and prosecutcd (or rhoutd be
prosecuted) as 'cthnic deansen- or genocides?rt

. Arrd most of ell: how ir ir possible to incrcase rhe tasts mandated to rhe united
Nadons (from pcacelteeping ro humanitarian acúon) and at the ,arnc dme
insist for zcro rcal gronh in rhe UN budget or cvcn, as thc US. Congress is
presendy doing, for a significanr reduction in assesscd conrriburions?

'l'hese dilemmas are dl very clcar and rcat, but thèy do not lcnd rhemsctves to cesy
answcrs. what is imporaanr, howcrer, is nor o hide tlrem bchind a rrcil of rhetoric.
rrr the first placc, not ro find rcfuge in thc great alibi of humanirarian action. a
Ùrosr important aspcct ofinternadonal reacúon to armcd conflicts, but sornething
rhar posesses iB own logic rhat cannor be arbitrarily exrended ouaide is tcgitimatl
fiamework. wc musr not occult bchind humanitarian flags the inescapable problcm
.'f rhe use of force by the internadonat communitl'. Not only of is tegirimaúon
tpossible)' but of irs political, financial, human cosrs. costs-especially rlre lat-
r cr-that are vcry difficult to accepr especially for all rhose whose m"rat ané ponticat
urge ro intervcne dcrives from a rebellion againsr violence and death. Àoa yat,
irrescapable costs, unless we decide to give up any a(rempt ro contain, if not torally
.r'p' ràe proliferadon of conflicrs thar is roday affecúng the very tcxrure of rhe
rrrcxistence arnong states and among human bcings.
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fìnli!,.àtau).

J. Îhc dcfinidon bclongr ro HcadlcT Bull, qrrored ir (bofTrer.Bcrt, W6 . d L@, in.. ,gr, (Orford:
Clartndon Prcrs, t99a). t.

I The dilrcnriaúon bcorecn rrrc* $.D r)?.* r.rr'(onflicr is re.l,e' up by Mrrsimo caccieú,bfbojo
ddlEe'opo (Mi|,no: Adctphi, t99{). vtro ccrrrcn trir ,horc rcsoning rbour úrc pcculieririer of rícÈunoFrn catcnce on rhe posibiriry of prrrnrrirm. di.-nir1., end thc cxilrencc ofihc orher wiù'rrr
tr.rrnt lo .cc?pl thc inevjr.biliry of violeru conllicr.

'-" ràn (ì.cld rpcús of 'nonctzr*crirrirD ".r; rr*r rrc dcfi'cs "" nr for crÈrcncG (lt.niD r:nc'e\rld' ît2 îiútlon atioa of wor lN.* rirrr: Thc Frcc presr. rggl r. t{2. tr qpurd bc a *riorumistrlc if wc vrtc lo aliribrr(c tùc origirrr of rhis rulclrrs r.ar ro modcrn i<leologier. lo I n.tkrrF'tar. lhrt ir organired end rechrr'rr4gic.drr r.<JrriJ4xrr ftrr drc annihitrri.n of the c-nen4: To qu.rc

, . - a ' 1  . . , .
I ir;rirllllii
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j.''r onc cxamplc' rhe old îcrtamcnt dcrcribcs atilzhaaa 'junh, r lr.e rar of crlcîmirutioo
egainl thc enemicr of thc God of brael, lbid.. tS4-t5.
At tJrc rtarr of thc Civil lilàr, thc Union góvernment asigtr.d to e|| cntigîc C.Érman iuîirt- FÈ-.
Dcbcr, thc retl of codiflng rhc besic principles tpplicablc to r:rr. Thc r..uk rat ;h.;;lÈ
Licbcr Codc. rhich was ro rupply the b*ir for firnhcr rrrrl k:eding crnru:lly o O. lItti.i
Conr.cnúonr of 1E99. 8crt, op, cir.. .10-{1.
Rcfering to d.ss rtrugglc, Simonc Wcil 'rorc; -Gters rrutglc dctinircly har e mcening, bur ir L.lrwglc, not: ran, rnd ir ir cllecrirc only inrofar ir ir nor e rer. lt,herr, lund by rlrc-nirerc J
ucuous cntiticr' rr fecl rr hant ro turn ir inro rar, elrcn br.im ar thc annihibúon ofrn edrc'rrli
coruidered er en eborurc cvil, ttrcn cless rtrugglc, rfier broody .urr'oirr, can only rnein uuroìl
rclrlts. On rhc contnry, ir ù cllcctirl only if ir ! r pcrmrncnr lrugglc punuing ercturittth:
rcrroration of e bnlencc thtr ir conrinuoudy brolen.. errorcd io Simonc pcrrcmcnq L "ir" dtSraoae llal (Milano: Adclphi, 199{), !99.
As.ene N'Diap, -Rwande-Burundi. 

Qu'cl<t qui rnc commendc de rrrÌlct?,. Alria irr16;7g6io1,.r
Scpr.-Nov. 199{, ?. N'Dieyc writ- rbour .Huru-Tusi bilarcral pennol. tp. g). i},c rpaa i;;
gcncrorrs sirh cxùnplo of ùc aFlcm.dc i.tcol€cal cndc.ror eimed ar building "p g-up acaií
on ùe basis of an crapcrrtcd (ald usuelly arriFciat) diffcrcndetion .irà*t.r ;d; gú;, l;rhich onc hes oficn co<xi'cd on rhc rùDc rcrrircry for ccnruriar. h it o. prr."olc"Li uìt{rrDcoDc has cullcd 'rhe nrrcilsitm of minor difcrcnccs.' Michacl lgn ri.fi, irood crd rdontira
(tondon, 1999).

9. Iobert D. lGplan''îhc c-oming Anerchy.' Atbítit ilonlhr\, Fcbruan t99{, .l. tbpl.' pdnB rn
.pocalllrric, bur hardly qucíionablc, picrurc of.d isctsc. oxrpopu la rion, unprorofca crimi, rcercln
of rcsourcer' rcfugec migretionr ùe incrcering crorion of netion.rrerer lnà intcrnetional boJil

- - :nd_t. ..po-.rmcnr of prirarc ermicr, rcuriry 6rms, end inrern.rion.l drug onclr.-
10. &c Eric Hob,sbarrm end Tcrcncc Rerlgcr, Ttu tarnuiott o! îradiioa (Crmbridp, lóEg) end Bcnedlo

Ardcrron, laogítd bavdtia (tondon, 198!).
I l. De5(cxbe sp..b of 'rribdirrD *i:h no tribc,' .nd 'crhnicir* t irho[r erhnic gr.oup.- Atdn Dcrtcr]re,

Rrande.Igoiner&grzroci& (Brurcllcs: Ediúons C.omplcxc. 199{t. ig. -Hurrir anà T."i, h.;;;
aporcn tbc ramc lrnguegc, crllcd themrclrs by t}c aamc narncs. hlrr rhercd tlrc ramc rcuo'n
(C:tholic) ..d harc oficn mircd ràrough marriagc. Manl R$Ddans meinrain tler diri.i.;;
their rccicty rrc not .thnic, but ratlcr tlose thet differcnriarc cerrlc hcrdrmco from pcasenr rrfi,
. r.aliry rh.r onc could dso 6nd in monarchicrr societics in Te.zania. ugenda. ené z"ir.. tt.y
also ray rhar . rich Huru cen bccomc a îusi afier a rpcciar ccrcnronr.-Juriin Bcdford, The Rooú
of Rranda's Srrifc,' farrar, May 25, !995.

12. N'Diep, op. cir., 7.
13. Ànong rlr? Pos3iblc Political definiúons of intervcnriorr, rlrr firllor.irrg rccrrr ro be onc of úrc mosr

adequate: 'lntcrnariond inrcrvcnrion ... conngrci orrh thosc cocrcirt acúons (ccongmic rnd
rnilitar-'' sanctions) rahcn by rhe communir'of Sreres ro ahcr rhc donrerúc efrein, bchrvior or
Policics of e tergcted gortrnmenl or inrurgency ther florrr-c inr.rolriorral norm: ud rcrirg thc
cxpres'cd h,ill of rbc inrcrnrrional communiry.' Thomas G. \t'cirs. -rnrcrvenrion: r^'hirhcr the
unired Netions?' Tà.ltattúryt n erarr.rr-r i{'inlcr t994. I t0. lr is a defrrtirion r}nt coincid6 úùr
rhc legal definition eccording to rvùich intc^=núon i! 'ent aurhorirrriaD pre$urr crened in order
ro bend thc úll or rn inrcrn.tiond rubjccr ro e.r *, obrain rhe Frfornrirrcc or nonFrfor'rnc€
of . .pcci6c err.' G. Belradore ?.,\icn, Diriuo lua nzionab l,uttbtìto lrt ano: Giuftrc, t962), 25?.
F{n. rcn rrimuhdng epproech io the irsuc of inrÈrnerrrion (exrnrirrcd irr ctocc rcUjonrUif riù
ùrc 'r.lerhizarion of to*rrignry') .."J. Bn'.'' Herrir, 'r'rcnrnritrrr: Fronr Thcoricr .o cr$r,-
tJàitt él latarutbnal AlÍ.rin 9 (1995), t-tt.

l{. Sf,. in particuler lhc 'Declention on MirrinluDr Hrururrirlrien Srarrd:rrds.' e documcnr dnfred bry
r grtrup of ex;rrrs in Trrrlu, finlend, in Dccemlrr tsrro {pu}rlith.d in lntantationa! Rmiev o! ú
aal lius. (May-June lggl ). Thc rcrr .ims er ortrcorrring a iigid distincrion bctwccn hurÈn 4trsle* rtrd lrttmlritarian leu-a distincúon ro which,.n tlrc orhcr luurd. borh rteres end pnaidoicn
irr lxrrh liclds rcmein tn ertached, Orr tlrc rr:lariorrslriP ltrrr.en htrnran rights/humanhúiarl brr
tn.l .rrr 'titrirtrum rtandards rct els. gc*, .rp. cir., 67_?!r. -\ rnul. Pracrice rends to owrcomc thc
qrtarrderir-"i of dteon: facing rhc conflicr in (;hcchnrti. inrcr||;rrirn!:tl txrdiet (from ùc UN ro rhc
f,ttrrtltatt Union) hert telicn pxritiorrr thr<rrgh r<.*rrlrrrirrrrr eod dr.clar-:Iionr in $hich humu rigùu
rnd lrrrrrrarrirarien lrrr arcirirrtlt trrd rirn rrh arrtrrr.tly talerr as a lxrinr rl rcfcrc,ncc.

6.

a.
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lq Fof e definiúon of pcacclccping. peacc enforccmcnl, pcecemeljng, prcr:nrirt diplornacr'. gracc

building, rcc rhc Rcporr by rhc Sccrerary Ccrrcr.l of rhe Unitcd Neúoru: Eoutro. Boutro!€hali,

tur Agaútlor Peaa (UN Documcnt A,/17 /277.lttîc 17. 19{12).

lfi. lo rynrhclir, rhc goal of pcacc end rlrc goel ofjuíicc cen rurn out to bc incompatiblc: -lf pcacc

rhould telc prcccdencc, inten'cnúorr rhould rupport rlrc mighúett of rhc riBlt, ircrPccÚr'G of

rùeir legitimacy- tf rhc Unhcd Narions had rcighcd irr on dtc ridc of ùc SGós' or he<t hclped

Aidid talc control in Mogadishu rathcr thu rrting toiail him' thcrc nigltt *rll h:w bccn pcacc

in Eo.nir rnd Somib long ego. lfjurdcc talcr precedcncc' horrtrtr' limircd intcntntion mer

rclt lerrgrhen r conllict. PGth.PÉ Prttúng ln cnd to lilling thould not bc tlìc firrt priority in
pcaccmaling, but intcntnúoniru should rdmit Ùret eny inrcrtntion inlolvcr erh r choicc.'

iùcherd K. 8ctrs, 'Th. Dclusion of Imperriel lnrcncnóon,' Àari;n A/ottt, No."mbct-D"<cmbar

t994, !2. Bcrr lbs rhc folloving'rulct- in ordcr rc prcycnr intcrvcndon from givint ritc to

confiúcd or counrarProducúvc outcomet: recognir Úret meling Pcacc mc.rir dclcrmining rho

rulcr: tyoid h:lf mcarurc{ do not confutc pctcc rith justicc; do not confrrrc belenc€ rirh Peacc
orjurticc: bc rurc rhel humani(rrian intcrrnúon melcr rcnsc from r nilitrry poinr of rio'. Onc

rnusr t y thrt, es fer .s this hst'rule'ir conccrned, rt h3E rcccntly rcechcd I lîuc dc.d cnd.

rnd hltc prodoccd conlr.dicdoru tuch rs t}c onc cmbodicd in the follodng rtatemcrtr'Thc urc

of forct ic auúrorir.d on rhe basir of Cheptcr MI of thc Chrrrcr, but rhc UN rcmeinr neut nl end
impartiel bcr*ecn rhc parries, .nd doc. not har- rlc mendetc ro nop thc eggrcrrcr (in crsc he

can bc idcntj6.d) nor lo impose rhc ccss ion of holriliúes.' Rcpon of ùc Sccrctery C.cncnl ro

rhc 50th UN Ccnerd Arscmbly Slff&arar b aa Agcatu ta Paa (V50l60,Jenu:ry t. 1995), Plrr.

19. lmparúdity bcrwecn the úcdm end rhc rggrcssor? But rhcn, rty botlrcr úth Cheptcr Vll, the

chrprer of cnforccmcnt aad inrcrrcnrion: nhy not rt.y rirhin thc boundaricr of Cheptcr Vl, rhc
ch.ptcr of pr"vcnrion, medieúon, dialoguc, corucruus?

t7. Frcing this dil.mma, 'Medecins renr fronúcrcc'h.s edopred, in Rnzndr e rcry firm rlrnd, rtlring
rhat Jlou do not rtop gcnocidc rith doctorr,- rnd that rhctcforc t}|c dtruúon could nor bc
raclled in r humanitlrbn modc (Dcltcrhc, op. cit., ?9). Thc ramc euthor, tlough a'profcrsionel
humenherien,' formulater a thoughtgrovoting dcnunciaúon:'ln I berld in vùich it her acquircd
e quasi monopoly of intcrn:dond .crion. humuittrien tsisrancc-unúlling end uneblc to dnu
r dirtlnction emong victims-hus thc rhorrcoming of rcducing cat$trophd to lhcir minimum
common dcnominator compùsion. All vicúms arc thc trmc rnd ah"y ell dercrrt our lttcntirt
rere; rhc îursis tlur aÌ. rhe object ofgcnocidc as utll es ràc murdcrcr rc}jng rhclter in a rcfugcc
camp end rtrucl by cholera. Such is ùrc &rvitude of humanitetiaD ecúon: f.cing thc ticúm, it
docr not rant to chooic rides, but onlt curc aDd nourish. Such noblc gerturc is hoeeltt doomcd
ro hilurc if, ar thc rernc timc, thcrc is nojuúce nor eny poliúcel tcúon.... Thc evil cating a\zr'
ar hum.nirrien ecúon is callcd mindless apoliúcism, wirh ir corollarl, neutrrlity. lt har bccome
an cesy escepc jurúfying rhc *orsr polici6. The concept of neutnliry docs not male lnt tcnre
facing a wrr of aggresion or sprcmeric genocidc; ncutnlity mcens, in rhqc cascs, farprinS th€
srrongcr pany. Thc humenirarian sFtcm docr nor need morc tlren onc ncutral or8anirerion: th€
lnrcrnaúond Commiuec of rha Rcd Ctoss (ICRC) is .t rhc ramc rimc indirpcnseble rnd morc
rhan rulncicnr. Thc othGr organizations, hiding bchind this now pcrvcrrc conccpt, inrofar I ther
rcfure to dnvr r dirtincrion bctr^,ccn àggresron and aggrcsscd, vicúms end pcrpcrnton, pnekc
in rhc gencral confra'roD and in a wey erc eccompliccs' (ibid., &5+7).

It. Thc problcm b erpccidly ecutc in thc ac. of thc Tribunel on crimc! in formcrYugodeúe, deciding,
in July t995, ta indicr Bosrìian Scrb lceden l(er.dlic and Mledic. ln r prqvious inrcnieu, Ju*ice
Goldstonc, Chicf Prcccutor of thc Triburral, prorled ro bc fully r*zrt of ùrit preblcm, bur ltlcd
tr,v clcerly tlntjusticc cznnot bc dcrailèd bt poliúcrl coruidcrationr:'l cen giE 1.ou thc asrurence
rlrat v. ron'l rcrpond ro rhc frolirical crrns.quatrcei eithcr in rtnt rr do or in ir riming.'llc
addèd rh.r o,en rìough r F r.ribl. Facc.gr.irnEnt for Bcnia wrc to includc immunity fof
liandzic end Mladic, rlrc Tribrrnal rhould crrrúnrr rrr punuc thc cra. dnca 'immunity ir e p,oliúcd
decidon (by wbich) rc worrld not bc hlrud.'Roger (irhen, 'Dilcrnmr on Solnie Puu UN in r
Biîd,' lntt u.ri.nd Ha'& Tàùutu, April 25, l!f!15. Onc c.nnot prctcnd rhrt rhcc rho herc rhc
arandetc to efhrm jrrsricc rcccpr tlr krgic of lxrlirical crrnpromirc. Lilcri!€, bt cannot ask tho.c
rào pursrre hrrmenitarian errds to giw prioriry to jrsricc or to poliúcr. But if thir b truc. t'ho rill
definc prioriúc rmorrg irrcornpetitrlt: logics?
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